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TryoutsWillEe
Given This Week
For '51 Drama

Major North Carolina and Ten-
nessee tryouts for roles in the 1951
production of "Unto These Hills,"

25 More To
Leave For
Service

The Selective Service Board has
announced the names of the 25
man frnm UivunnH Pnnntv who

The cutting of timber is on sec

MORE ABOl'T

Merger
(Continued from Pace 1)

well as a booklet promoting agri-
culture and industry.

The group heard detailed reports
cm road signs, and instructed the
committee on this project, headed
!by A. P. Lcdbetter, to proceed at
once in executing the plans.

The directors heard confidential
reports on prospects for new indus

missioners would no longer receive
extra compensation for sitting as
members of the board of equaliza-
tion and review.

The other Haywood bill would
iiilhAilTi, th annnintment nf two

Pne: of the nation--
, ,3tions of the watershed from which

itones.no water is used at present.
AH funds derived from the sale Davis saia

of the timber will be used for salaried deputy sheriffs. The chief
will leave for induction on Friday, wl be held from 9

noon and from 2 D ni 1further expanding the facilities of deputy would receive-io- a monin
anii an automobile allowanae ofthe water system, Mayor J. H. Way March 16. They are: Undsey Kay

Roeers. Brvce Dean McAninch, eacn day. He added ,"1
wishina to trv ,, rpointed out. -- 'I W :i Lawrence Hue Carver, James Wil

$50 a month and the second deputy
would get $125 a month plus a
monthly automobile allowance of

report directly
Theatre at Cherokee

liam Rector, David Hugh inman,
Hoy Frank Reece, Erwin Floyd Me--

haffey, Ted Vernon Clark, Thomas
Ray Miller, Charles Gerald Creas-ma- n,

Luther Chasteen Wyatt.
Also, Ralph Sutton, B u r 1 i n

Queen, Walter Edward Sorrells,
Billy Lee McAninch, Burlin David
Roberts. Kenneth Ray Worley,
Samuel Marcus Setzer, David Josh
Welch, Arvill Carver, Jr., Roy Vin-
son Farmer, Carlos Monroe Free,
Edgar Green Roy Glen Stephens,
and Robert Samuel Bradley.

$40. The salaries would be in
to fees provided by law.

Th uvflnit ripmitv would h re

Chamber of Commerce in session
on Tuesday night, unanimously en-

dorsed:
1. Your creation and selection

wanwhile, carol
eral manager
that from all lniM
season nivm:.... . . 1

now are paid entirely on a fee
hasi Th hills wpr rpfprrpd toj quired primarily with performing

bis duties in Clyde, Beaverdam andof an Intercity Survey Commission; last seasons n,.mT..Committees on Counties, Cities and
Towns. '

tries, and Dave Felmet, president,
earned Paul Davis as chairman of

committee termed "Mew Indus-

tries "" Others on the committee
include Aaron Prevost, Frank M

Davis. Jonathan Woody and Rev
BrojiiS K Will

An industrial relations commit-
tee is composed of L. K Barber,
Hen Colkitt. WhiipRcr Prevost. and
Harry A Boun.e.

Tlie txrd of directors vo'ed to
attend the cour,t-uid- e mectrns of
civic organ;.! ions on March -- 9th

Af Aewsieatures2. lour action in adoptine their Pigeon townships. The deputies which played to i07,40ojJreport and recommendations, and
further,

3. The proposition that it is to
the best interest of the citizens cf
both towns that they should be
consolidated, and

CYPRESS GARDENS, Fla. Even cold weather in Florida failed
to keep these chillun' from taking part in the water show here.
They put on transparent pants and shirts to cut the breeze. They
are, left to right. Shirley MacCalla, southern trick riding star;
Emilio Zamudio of Cuernavaca, Mexico, and Carol Ann Duthie of
Toronto. ,i 4 The passage by the Legislain Canton a! which time Dean J

H Hilton, uf State Extension Ser-

vice, will be the speaker
In doptir,( the lr.vitanon. it was

ture of the consolidation bill as
recommended by the Intercity
Commission.

The officers and directors of the

MORE ABOUT

Schools
(Continued from Page 1)

those things which we felt essen-

tial to the educational needs of the
state." he said.

He broke down the different
items in the budget which had
been slashed by the advisory

BiberiuUaa
Some of the rodents, tuch ii the

woodrhuck and ground squirrel go
through lengthy hibernation. In all
eases they gain sustenance to last
through tbe winter by storing a thick
layer of fat on their bodiei. In
tome of th eastern cave, numer-
ous bats hibernate throughout the
long winter months, when iniects-th- eir

food are not available. Other
types of bats mignt south, as birds
do.

ch4mbt,r of Commerce feel thatllonhip between both endx of t.ie
countv .such action will mean a larger.

' more progressive, and cooperative
The resolution signed by Prei- - '

wmmuni,y. To ,nat end we have
dent Felmet. eiu to the nuors individually, and collectively pledg-
or the two towns, and copse to ei ourseives '

rescntative Oral L. ates, in Kal- - Your suggestions wherebv we
eigh, ettrday, was as follows. mav o( assistance in helping

"The 22 directors of the Wav-'mak- e this community a greater
Junaluska place, will always be welcome." budget commission. He termed the

recommended figures of the com-

mission as "greviously inadequate
for fuel, bus drivers, janitors,
teachers, and general operatingamm A dollar has always bought more

at this friendly food store and
it still does because we keep
our prices down . . . make every

"To adopt ihe budget of the com-issi-

would increase our teach- -m
mm www w m tmr mm m.m w ji i i er load again, and throw away the price a low price every day

the narci progress we have made
by efficient, low-co- st storekecpin the schools over the years," he

said.
NajjVr " 'H tn i mm

1 Lb. Can Pink- - K
salmon

' i kMfMr. Ramsey struck an optimistic
note when he pointed out that the
General Assembly . "is convinced

FROM
Bradley's

Super Market

ing and by careful buying that
seeks out the best food buys of

the week every week.. So for
more of everything you like

. more good foods . . . more variety
... more savings buy all your

that the line cannot be held with
the budget as recommended by the
commission. I believe the Assem-
bly will turn their backs to the 57c I SWEET

POTATOES 2 lbs 15c

FANCY BANANAS, lb 13c

. SWEET MIXED PICKLES
.32 oz. Jar. 39c 16 oz. Jar 25c

Commission's recommendations,"
he said.

He based his outimism on the
fact that taxes are yielding more
money than anticipated. LETTUCE

CARROTS
225c
221c

10 OZ. PKG.

DULANY' CORN . ..... 25c The an pointed out
that under-estimat- of incomes by
prior commissions had resulted in

"staggering" surplus, which had
12 OZ. PKG. Dl'LANY

GREEN PEAS ... 29c resulted in being spent for some
non-scho- ol projects.

58cDressed
Drawn lbIn discussing the proposals of

the State School board, he pointed Fresh Mfk

Shklr lb t"out that the $2200-$310- 0 salarv

food needs at RAY'S.

PEACH HALVES "320
PINEAPPLE : SS, 29c

TOMATOES So2Pacan229c

FRUIT COCKTAIL . .. SKn 23c

SPAGHETTI .... NoHaflfo
MAYONNAISE . . ST 43c

WHITE CAKE MIX 7 33c

RITZ CRACKERS lb 32c
RED BAND

flour ;r $1

FRYERS
PORK ROAST
SPARERIBS ....
nr-MD-tr T rtrrro

BIRDSEYE
CORN-ON-CO- B

. Pkg 27c
12 OZ. PKG. BIRDSEYE

STRAWBERRIES 49c
range for teachers would carrv an Lean
appropriation for appropriate sal Meaty lb 49c

41c
aries for other employees, and con Slicedtinued by adding "inequalities in
salaries must be corected. All em

rwIlU UVCn Tasty ll

GROUND BEEF
FLAMINGO

ORANGE JUICE Can 23c ployees are entitled to salaries of
just relations."

32 OZ. JAR APPLE

JELLY 37c
LG. PK(i LAY'S

POTATO CHIPS 29c
16 OZ. DI KE'S

MAYONNAISE 43c
16 OZ. KRAFT'S

MIRACLE WHIP 39c
1 LB. BAG .

G COFFEE 84c
OZ. PLANTER'S

PEANUTS 33c
LG. BAG

CHOCOLATE DROPS 29c
12 OZ. PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER r 35c
46 OZ. CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO JUICE 30c
4 LB. CTN. JEWEL

SHORTENING $1.15
5 LB. BAG

SUGAR 48c

Mr. Ramsey stressed the im
portance of making provision, at
the state level ,of enforcement of
the compulsory attendance law.
"There are too many children
growing up illiterate, and we have
an average of 50,000 children not
in school every school day."

Another important item includ

Old Dutch Cleanser, 227c

Wright's S. Cream; Jar 25c

Dust Mops, Old Eng. $1.89

Diamond Din. Nap, pkg 19c

Bruce Floor Cleaner Qt. 79c

ed in the budget, he cited, is provi-
sion for clerical help for principals.
ttecords are essential in educa-

tion, and records require a lot nf ' (ilTOKStime, and can be handled bv a
clerk, while the principal devotes!

DIXIE CRYSTAL

SUGAR : 48c
MAX. HOUSE

COFFEE.......:, 84c
KARO

SYRUP ...IS' 20c
CARNATION

MILK.. 227c
JELLO

PUDDINGS ...Frr 325c

nis time t0 educational matters.
The General Assembly, I believe,
realizes this, and will do something
to avoid the continued waste."

Mr. Ramsey was also nf the
John s Glo-Coa- t, Pt can 59c

BABY

FOOD

CRISCO
Shortening

$1.07

opinion that the state should asBrown

SUGAR lb. 10c
Bath Size

LIFEBUOY 2 for 2tr
Regular Size

LIFEBUOY 3 for 3!)c

sume responsibility 0f providing
school buses. Under the present
plan, the county provides the ini-
tial bus, and the state makes such
replacements as necessary. "The
state, with the school buses, trans-
port some 400,000 pupils daily.
Some buses are and

Lr. Box

LUX FLAKES 32c
Lg. Box

SILVER DUST 35r
Pint Texize Permanent
STARCH 3Qr
Pt. Bottle Johnson's
PRIDE $1,00

29
, 303 Can Green Giant
PEAS 20c
Clover Leaf
DRY MILK 2 jikgs 33c
1 Lb. Goldrich

MARGARINE 37c

JAKS
Bath Size

LUX SOAP 2 for 2flc
Regular Size
LUX SOAP 3 for 29c tm,everything must be done to reduce

risks to a minimum." '

The state said
that mechanics who work on trucks
hauling sand and stone for the
Highway Department arp nnirt
more than mechanics who work on

FIRM CRISP

LETTUCE 2 Heads 29c
LARGE JUICY

ORANGES Dozen 39c

BROCCOLI l'V
BABY LIMAS u"

TURNIP GREENS
CAULIFLOWER ...

10-o- z pks
PEAP.HFS Dulany

SCOT TISSUE .

CLO-WHIT- E

IVORY SOAP .

SILVER DUST

school buses transporting children.
This, he said, is not within the
bounds of reason.

Bnx

(Haul

Size
Lge.

'Box
I.KC.

"The next three weeks will be
critical, in that the Assembly will
in all probability, adopt the budePt Size

FRESH GROUND

BEEF lb 69c
BRADLEY'S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE lb 49c
WESTERN RUMP

ROAST lb 89c

TURNIP GREENS Pka 29c 39c1fiduring that time for the next two RINSO 22i

Per

years.
During the election period, Wil

lis Kirkpatrick. of Cantnn use rj.
2

Lb.' Bunch

Celery . TIDEDor. Lb.

Lemons ... 39c15c
elected president; W. R. Enloe, vice

ofpresioeni, and H. E. Johnson
Asheville, secertary.WESTERN CHUCK

ROAST . ..lb 65c

UlVAAU h LrujyajjauiiimWESTERN

Connecticut Motorist!
The state of Connecticut exam

lned the vision of 44,531 applicants
for driver licenses and found that
20,319 of these had visual prob-
lem that might make them high-
way hazards. Only 4,436 of these
were wearing glasses to correct

1STEAK lb 99c!
SUPERMARKETPA-R-

K SHOP SAVE I
!

warn fur-- vet,Phone 326 Hazelwood their probelms, and 2,779 were un
aware that their vision was below
par.--


